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ABSTRACT: The frequency of chromosomal translocations was analyzed in skin fibroblast cell cul- 
tures derived from irradiated and nonirradiated skin biopsies from five cases of  breast adenocarcinoma 
in , 'omen, who had undergone radiotherapy after surgery. The study was performed at the first annual 
check-up. Chromosomal in situ suppression (CISS} hybridization was performed using metaphase 
nonisotopic f luorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) with library probes specific for chromosomes I, 2, 
3, 4, 5. 7, 8. 13, 19, and 20. The results showed that the frequency of clonal translocations in 
metaphases obtained from irradiated areas was significantly higher than in metaphases from the no,ir-  
radiated tissue samples. © Elsevier Science hie., I998 
INTRODUCTION 
Postoperative radiation is a commonly used treatment for 
patients with breast cancer [1]. Radiation therapy exerts 
both acute and chronic effects on normal tissue included 
within treatment fields [2]. Although irradiation confined 
to the breast has only rarely been associated with second- 
ary malignancies, the risk of soft tissue sarcoma has been 
reported with an actual incidence of 0.2% at 10 years [2-4]. 
Contralateral breast cancers (from scatter irradiation because 
of treatment of the opposite breast) have been observed to 
occur at rates from 0.5% to 0.9% per year after orthovolt- 
age treatme, nt [2]. 
In breast cancer patients the eitects of concomitant ad- 
juvant chemotherapy and irradiation on the induction of 
secondary malignancies are not known yet. The incidence 
may increase within a longer observation period, as docu- 
mented in a recent report of a cohort of 1,380 patients 
treated for chi ldhood Hodgkin disease [5]. In this study 
the estimated cumulative risk of a second cancer was 7%, 
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15 years after the' initial diagnosis. Breast cancer was the 
most common solid tumor in this group of patients. The 
majority of breast cancers arose within the field of radia- 
tion with doses higher than 20 Gy in tile mantle region 15]. 
Substantial evidence shows that ionizing radiation 
leads to cell damage caused by DNA double strand breaks, 
which may later be manifested as chromosomal aberra- 
tions [6, 7]. Cell death, accordingly, appears to result from 
the loss of genetic material through production of acentric 
fragments accompanied by unstable aberrations, such as 
dicentric and ring chromosomes [8-12]. Chromosomal ab- 
errations are widely used when monitoring enetic alter- 
ations induced by irradiation [13]. The presence of dicentric 
chromosomes on phytohemagglutinin (PHA) stimulated 
lymphocyte cultures is appl ied to grading of chromosomal 
aberrations induced by irradiation. A drawback in this ap- 
proach is that PHA affects only lymphocytes. Another lim- 
itation is the instability of these aberrations: cells that 
carry a dicentric hromosome disappear in subsequent mi- 
toses [9, 14], though it is assumed that radiation-induced 
reciprocal translocations and dicentrics in lymphocytes 
are formed in an equal proportion of 1:1 ]15]. Moreover, 
the assay does not readily lend itself to the study of clonal 
chromosomal aberrations, such as a translocation fie- 
quently found in malignant umors [16]. A translocation 
assay has not been routinely used in previous studies bv 
chromosomal banding, because it is laborious when ap- 
plied to the scoring of this type of aberration. Recent chro- 
mosomal painting techniques with chromosome-specif ic 
probes have been used efficiently for large-scale screening 
of translocations. 
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'1"o ewfluate the frequency of chromosomal berrations 
in irradiated skin, we used a chromosomal painting tech- 
nique 1o s('()re the, translo(:ations in skin samples from 
hreasl cancer patients treated with irradialion and con> 
pared the scores obtained from irradiated areas aim nonir- 
radiated areas. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients, Therapy Regimen, and Sampling Schedule 
The donors were five wolnen with operable, breast (:arci- 
noma and histologically prow~,d axillarv metastases, treated 
between November 1992 and l"ebruary 199:] at lhe Depart- 
ment of Oncolngv., ttelsinki [Jniversitv. Central tlospilal. 
All patients were operated with axillary ewmuation. (]har- 
acteristi(:s of the t)utients and their treatment plans are 
given in Table 1. Following maste.ctomv the chest wall 
was irradiat(.'d from oblique fieht using ele(:tron beams. 
After breasl conserving resection the whoh: t)reast was 
irradiated with lateral and medial tangential portals using 
6 MV ph()tol~ elmrgv.. A [)oosl to the tumor site was given 
using ele,(:tron energy to a tntal dose of 10 Gy in five con- 
secutive frac:tions. Sul)rac:lavicular and axillary fiehls 
were irradiated using 6 MV plmton energy and parasternal 
area using 12 MeV electron energy. At lhe end of the. 
radiotherapy, the mean dose h) the skin was 41 Gy {37-42 
(;y) (Tal)le 1). Radiolherat)y was given simultaneously with 
a(.ljnvalll therapy. At the firsl annual chet:k-ut), skin t)iopsies 
were taken from the irradialed field 3 cm at)ow TM, the ()pera- 
tive s(:ar at the mean (:lavi(:ular line. The (:ontrol biopsies 
were laken from the (;ontralateral breast at the same hori- 
zontal line. and vertically at the nman clavicular line. 
Breast Fibroblast Cell Cultures 
Culture, d fibroblasls grown from irradiated skin biopsies 
and nonirradiated control skin biopsie, s from breast-can(:er 
patients were analyzed. The fibrot)last culture, s were sel 
up according to convenlional skin c:ulture procedures in 
SUl)l)le, mented culture me,(tium [80% t{PMI 164()((;IBCO, 
(;rand Island, NY, USA), 10%-15% fetal bovine serum 
((;IBC(.)), 0.29 mg/ml L-glutalnine (GIBCO). 10(I units/ml 
penicil l in ((;IBCO) an(t 100 mg/ml streptomycin ((;IBCO)]. 
In all samt)les, the mole(:ular cytngeneti(: anah, sis of meta- 
l)base fil)roblasts was perform_ed on exp(mentially growing 
cells in passages 3 to 10 after an overnight Col(:emid treat- 
ment (0.1 ing/ml; (;IBCO), (:onventional harvest with KCI 
in(:ubalion (0.075 M, 37°C. 10 rain}, a l ld  methalml:at:eli(: 
a(:id (3:1) fixation. Sli(tes we, re prn(:essed according to in 
situ hvbridizalinn~ t)rocedures (see below) after air-drying 
for at least 18 hours. 
Chromosomal Painting By Chromosomal In Situ 
Suppression (CISS) Hybridization Using 
Chromosome-Specific Library Probes 
tlvbridizations VVel't; (:arrie, d out with I)NA from bat:h> 
riophage lit)rarv t)robes estal)lished fronl sorted human 
chromosome 1 (l,ibrary I,A, Ameri(:an Tyt)e Culture (:ni- 
le, orion. AFt:C, Rockville. MD, USA), chromosome 2 (ATCC 
I,L02NS01). (:hromosolne 3 (ATCC LA03NS02. chromosome 
4 (A'I'C(] LL04NS02). chromosonm 5 (AT(X] I,AO5NS01), 
chromosome 7 (A'I'C(] LA07NS01), (:hr(mmsnme 8 (AT(]C 
LI,08NS02), chromosome 13 (AT(](] LL13NS02), chr(nn()- 
some 19 (A'I'(](] LI,lqNS01). and (:hrom(~s(mm 20 [ATTIC 
I,L20NS01) from pter to qter. The, l)r()hes were labele(l by 
ni(:k-translation using biotin-11-dIYl"P (Sigma ( ]hero ica l  
Co., St. l.(mis, MO. lISA) a(:(:ording to th.e insh'u(:tions of
the kit supt)lier {Ni('k-translation Kit. Belhesda Research 
I,at)orattJric's, Bethesda, MI). [IS/\). (:ISS hybri(lizatioi~ and 
dele(:ti(m of the hvbridizc'd l)i'ol)es with fluorescein isothio- 
t:vanate (FITC) (:onjugated avidin (Vec:t(~r Laboratories, 
Burlingame, CA, LISA) was perf()rmed as described in detail 
elsewhere [17]. The signal was amplified as described by 
Pinkel et al. 118]. The cells were t:ounh,'rstaitmd with 4',6- 
diami(tin()-2-phenylindnh>dihydrtmhh)ride (I_)APl, Sigma) 
and propidium iodide (Sigma). The signals were pre- 
vented from fatting with VectashieM mounting nm(tium 
(Vc(:tor) and a,mlvzed using a Zeiss Laborlux fluores(:en(:e 
Table 1 Patients anti treatment rhara(:teristics 
l)olmrs 1 2 3 4 5 
MunopausM status Premenop. P()st mermp. Po:,;t lltt~,llop. PrOlll(~llO[). [ ) ['P,[]'I (,~110 p. 
Age at biopsy (yr) 53 63 67 47 45 
TNM T2N 1 Mo 'I'2N 1 MO "I'2N 1 M0 T2 N 1 N'IO '1'2 N 1 M0 
ttistology I,.bular L)uctal l)uctal Ductal l)uctal 
Operation M a,ste¢:t oln',: Mastectomv Resection Mastectonlv Maslt!t:h)lnx, 
Systemic therapy (:MI.' T~Jre, milene Toremihme CMF ~ Tarnoxifen CMt.' 
RT tota l lda ih '  dose ((;y) 5012 5[)12 50~- I0 /2"  52/2 5012 
RT energy E6 IVh;V Eli Me, V F6 MV Eli MeV E6 MeV 
RT skin dose [(;y) 4(I 42 37 42 42 
Skin reaction after RT Ervlhenm Er,,'lhmna l.:rvthema Erythmna Ervthenm 
"l'imc from RT to hiol)sY 43 wk 39 wk 40 wk 31 wk  41 wk 
Site (if me|astase.s No No No Nt~ Skin, liver;; 
Ct,rren! status at 4 vr Alive. A l ive  A l ive  ,'\ l ive l)ealh 
Ahhrevi(Jtitms: F,'I'. radiotherapy: E, [de(:trml: F. phot(m. 
lO (;v h[)ost[:r tu the operation scar alter (:ol|~,ervativt! bream surg~!r~,'. 
!'Skin met(]Mases al the scar ()Ill! VINIF ilitt!l" Ih[! ladit)therilpv. 
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Figure 1 Metaphase chromosomes in fibroblasts from irradiated skin biopsies from patimlt 1 (A-B) and patie, nt 3 
(C-I)) after CISS hvbridization with biotinylated (:hronmsome 13- (I,L13NSO2) or 20- (LL2ONSO1) spc(:ific library 
DNA probes, respectively, detected with avidin-FITC (fluorescein isothitmyanate,) and propidium iodide chromo- 
some counterstaining (A, C): B and D. same metaphase preads as in A and C, respectively, ath,'r 4;6-diamidino2- 
phenylindole (DAPI) chronmsome counterstaining. The arrows indicate how one look at the painting assay gives a 
reliable demonstration f the translo(:ation. 
photomicroscope equipped with Zeiss filters 02 and 09 for 
FITC and DAPI fluorochromes, respectively. 
Cytogenetic Analysis 
The slides were coded and analyzed in a double-blind 
manner by one observer. The number of hybridization sig- 
nals and the presence of structural translocations was 
evaluated and determined 1) 5 , analyzing at least 200 
metaphase spreads per sample, and expressed as the num- 
ber of translocations per 100 cells. When identical chro- 
mosomal translo(:ations were observed in more than 2.0% 
of the metaphases, the translocation was considered to be 
of (:lonal origin. In these cases only a tentative determina- 
tion by the morphologic features of the chromosomes or 
chromosomal groups involved was achieved. When neces- 
sary, photographs were taken (m Kodak Ektachrome 400 
ASA color slide film. 
Statistical Analysis 
The statistical significance of tile results was tested bv 
means of the paired t-te, st and ,2, using the StatWorks oft- 
ware (Heyden and Son, London, UK). P-values were given 
for tile differences in mean frequencies. Differences yield- 
ing a p-value < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
RESULTS 
Tile frequency of non(:lonal chromosome translocations was 
equal both in irradiated and control specimens, whereas 
the frequency of clonal translocations was significantly 
higher in irradiated spe(:imens (p < 0.001) (Table 2). More- 
over, tile fre(luency of nonclonal translocations affecting 
chromosomes 2, 3, 4, and 13 was much higher in the irra- 
diated samph;s than in the controls (p < 0.05). No clonal 
translocations were found in the nonirradiated specimens. 
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In all cases, ex(:ept donor 4, the irradiated samples con- 
taine(t clonal chromosomal translocations affecting chro- 
mosomes 1 (donors 1 and 5), 2 (donors 1 and 2), 3 (donor 
5), 4 (donors 2 and 5), 7 (donor 5), 13 (donor 3), 19 (donor 
1), and 20 (donor 1) (p > 0.05). 
DISCUSSION 
After in situ hybridization with chromosome-specific library 
probes, complete individual chromosomes and the trans- 
location involve(t could easily be identified (Fig. 1). The size, 
centromere index, and DAPI staining pattern of a chromo- 
some designated as "complete" (no translo(:ations) was 
apparently normal. Despite this designation and a seem- 
ingly normal state, these complete chromosomes may con- 
tain fine structural aberrations, the existence of which can 
only be ruled out by additional investigations. Because 
chromosomal painting does not verify the precis(; break- 
points of the translocated chromosomes, it may be still pos- 
sible that some of the clona] translocations we found 
represent nonclonal changes. To minimize the number of 
false positive results we decided to change the 1SCN [191 
definition criteria for a chine from two similar (:ells per any 
numher of cells studied to four similar (:ells in 200 (:ells 
analvzed. Comparison between metaphase painting and 
(;-banding analysis hows that tile former is essentially taster 
and interpretati(ms of compli(:ated translocations are easier. 
Besides. the metaphases to be scored need not be selected. 
Chromosome painting also reveals chromosomal abe> 
rations other than translocations, for examph; ring chro- 
mosomes, and dicentric and acentric fragments. As these 
aberrations were only seen ill a single metaphase cell, the 
aberrations l)resented in detail in the present report are 
the translocations. 
We fuund clonal translocatiuns in the irradiated speci- 
mens but not in the nonirradiated specimens. Even though 
some of the changes may be clonal aberrations caused by 
culture conditions in vitro, the dramatic difference in the 
frequencies of these aberrations may indicate that the irra- 
diation had induced clonal translocations in vivo. Our ob- 
serwltions agree well with the findings made by chromosome 
banding analysis 120] showing the presence of cells with 
s(;quential chang(,,s. As Savage and Bigger [201 observed 
the clonal changes in various parts of the biopsy, the aber- 
rations could not be culture artifacts. Thus our results as 
well as those previously reported 120] clearly indicate in 
vivu cell division of the nucleated cells after the therapy 
regimen. 
The nonirradiated specimens showed a seemingly high 
number of nonclonal aberrations. Because no nonirradi- 
ated healthy controls were selected, these results cannot 
be reliably verified. In irradiated areas the freqummy uf 
nonclonal translocations involving chromosomes 2, 3, 4, 
and "13 was higher than in nonirradiated controls. As the 
highest number of (:ells studied was 200, it is still possible 
that some of these translocations may be clonal. 
In human can(:er, some 100 recurrent ranslocations 
have been descrihed [16] and more than 50 of them are 
known to activate cellular oncogenes [21]. Translocations 
are thus an essential mechanism in the activation of can- 
cer genes. Behlre our finding can be used in the evaluation 
of the risk of secondary malignan(:ies in certain patients, 
studies of a larger series of patients with longer folh)w-up 
periods are required. At present, however, our results 
highlight the technical wflue of translocation painting in 
efforts to reveal the genetic alterations liable to induce 
cancer. 
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